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Statement of the case.

EnglishWm. Thev. State.
The State v. G. W. Carter.
The State v. Wm. Daniel.

April 13,1. The Act of 1871,oregulating prohibit-inand certain cases
ing pistols,carrying dirks,the of weapons,and deadlycertain other

repugnantis not to the second amendment to the Constitution of the
“States, providesUnited which regulated beinga wellthat militia

necessary to securitythe of a State, peoplethe rightfree of the to
keep and bear arms shall not infringedbe nor is the inAct viola-
tion of the thirteenth section of the first of thearticle Constitution of

State, providesthis “every personwhich that shall righthave the
keepto and bear inarms the State,lawful defense of himself or the

regulationsunder such may prescribe."as the Legislature
•3. The “arms" to inreferred the second amendment to the United States

soldier,Constitution are the arms of a theymilitiaman or and do not
comprise dirks, knives, etc., regulatedbowie by Legislaturethe in

April 13,the ofAct 1871.
powers government operate upon8. The of are intended to civilthe con-

citizen;duct of the against publicand whatever conduct oñends
public decencymorals or rangecomes within of legislativethe au-

thority.

appealsThese werecauses from the District Courts
Marion,of Kaufman and Zandt counties.Van

maySome reference theto facts of the cases add
significancepractical rulings.to the

English’ pistol,weaponIn s case the offensive awas
provedand it was that in ahe was state of intoxication

wearing cityit Hewhile about in the of Jefferson.
pistolproved, in not atdefense, that the was loaded

by againstit him and;the times was seen the witnesses
repair, itit of and he had takenthat was outfurther,

along expectedwith him to it as he soonmended,have
go countyneighboringa andmother,to after histo

carry pistolthe with Mm.wished to
charge going relig-against “into aThe Daniels was
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aions about his butcherpersonassembly, having
knife.” that sawtheyThe State’s witnesses proved

inthe in on occasiondefendant church the question,
and a knife was outthat the handle of butcher sticking

breeches, and theabove the waistband of his between
of his frock but theskirts coat. saw nothingThey

The that the handlehandle. court below charged
raised a aof blade.presumption

ISTo come thein case has to handsCarter’stranscript
inbehalf,of the nor in his orbrief behalfreporter, any

of Daniel.

R. A. Reeves, for English.

General, for the State.William Alexander, Attorney

J. In eachof above entitled cases theWalker, the
of the act of 12,1871,constitutionality April regulating,

ofand in certain the deadlycases prohibiting, carrying
this willcalled in andisweapons, question, opinion

insisted that the actof each of the cases. It isdispose
ofto article theto is the secondreferred repugnant

the United States.to ofamendments the Constitution
“A well regulatedThe article reads as follows:

of a free State,to the securitymilitia necessarybeing
notand arms shallthe to bearkeepthe of peopleright

? such asof what kind CertainlyArmsbe infringed.”
Thean militia. deadlyand to armedare useful proper

dirks,the arein statute pistols,ofweapons spoken
knucklesbrasscanes,sword spears,daggers, slungshots,

that theseitand bowie knives. Can be understood
\our Bill ofwere the framers of Rightscontemplated by

craft.wicked of modernMost of them are the devices
2, Par.Mr. in on Law,work Criminalhis Vol.Bishop,
followin thethis of the Constitution124, treats article

tmanner:ing
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provides that“The of the United StatesConstitution
necessary securityregulated being‘a militiawell to the

right people keepa ofof free the the to andState, bear
infringed.’ provisionarms shall not be This foundis

thoughamong of; and,the amendments most the
general governmentamendments are restrictions on the

not onalone, States,the this one seemsto be of a nature
legislatures,Stateto bind the and National andboth

itdoubtless does.
interpretation, question“As to its if lookwe to this

light judicial spe-in the of reason, without ofthe aid
authority,cific we shall tobe led the thatconclusion

’‘provision protects only rightthe keepthe to such
purposes‘arms’ as are used for of distinc-war, in

employed quarrelsfromtion which arethose in and
fightsbroils, and between maddened individuals, since

only properly byaresuch known the name of ‘arms,’
‘only adapted promote securityand aresuch to the of

‘righta free State.’ In like manner the to bear’ arms
merely military way usingrefers to the of not tothem,

affray. Georgiatheir use in and Stillbravado the tri-
prohibitingseems have held that abunal to statute the

open wearing upon person pro-of arms the violates this
though againstvision of aConstitution,the statute the

wearing arms And,of the concealed does not. in ac-
Georgiawithcord the latter branch of this doctrine, the-

againstLouisiana court has laid it thatdown the statute
carrying weapons infringeconcealed notdoes the con-

right people keepof thestitutional to and bear arms
police, prohibiting onlythis afor statute is measure of

particular bearing dangerousarms,a of foundmode to
community.”the

Bishop goes provisionMr. on to that theremark same
States,found in several ofis the constitutions of the
State,v.and refers to various authorities—Owen The
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31 and v. The 394.Texas,Cochran 24Ala., 387, State,
aptlythink the case is cited;We do not latter the

-question fairlynot the inwas before court Cochran
says,Bishopv. Mr. “TheThe State. doctrine as laid

- 4Buzzard, Ark.,down The State v. is the doc-18,in
■ bygenerally approved the American authorities,”trine

Humph.,- Aymette State, 154;v. The 2 Theand cites
3612; Mitchell,1 The State v.Reid, Ala.,State v.

Newson, 5 Ire.,The State v. 250. BlackBlackf., ;229
riding goingsays, or round withthe offense ofstone

-dangerous weapons, againstais crime theor unusual
by terrifying good peoplepublic peace, land.the of the

byprohibitedAnd an the ofit was offense statute
Northampton (2 3), upon pain of forIII,Edward C.

imprisonment during King’sthefeiture of the arms and
■ bypleasure. In like as the of Solon,manner laws
every cityAthenian was who walked about thefineable

by earlyin armor. This was an offense the comalso
(SeeKnights’ 117.)England.of 3case, Mod.,mon law

deadlyTo the and instruments calledrefer devices
“deadly weapons,” properto or:in thethe statute

militia,”necessary regulated simplya isarms of “well
travestry, orNo kind however subtle"ridiculous. of

provisioningenious, this of thecould so misconstrue
■ States,the as make it coverof United toConstitution

manyprotect perniciousthat from whichvice,and so
■ deadlyand haveassaultsmurders, assassinations,
• it thesprung, and which was doubtless intention of the

prohibit.Legislature punishto and The word “arms”
ofwe find in theit Constitution"in the connection

to the arms of a militiamanStates, refersthe United
■ militaryinthe word used its sense.or and issoldier,
' infantry andare the musketThe of the soldierarms
bayonet; cavalry dragoons, sabre, holsterand theof

artillery, piece,pistols thecarbine;and of the field
siege gun, mortar, with arms.and side
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The dirks,terms swordslungshots, canes,,daggers,
andknuckles to noknives,brass bowie belong military

Were a on foundsoldier withvocabulary. duty any
of these about his he wouldthings person, be punished'
for an offense against discipline.

The act referred to makes all necessary exceptions,
and out the the time and the inpoints mannerplace,

-which certain deadly weapons be carried asmay means
of self-defense, and these incases, ourexceptional

-cover all thejudgment, fully wants of Theresociety.
is no of the such asabridgment maypersonal rights,

-be toas inherent and norregarded man,inalienable do
we think his are in leastthepolitical rights infringed’

ofby this law.any part
It will adoubtless work in the-great improvement

moral and social condition of men, when man-»every
shall come to understand thefully inthat, socialsgreat

••under and whichcompact States andby communities
are andbound held each individual has comtogether,
promised the to his own andright avenge must-wrongs,

-look to the State for notredress. We must tobackgo
that state of in whichbarbarism each claims the right5

•to administer the law in his thatown case law; being
the domination of the and thesimply violent'strong

over the weak and submissive.
It is useless to talk in-libertyabout personal being

•laws such as that under consideration. Thefringed by
-world toohas seen much licentiousness cloaked under

•the name of natural or natural and*liberty;personal
-theare undér social com-personal liberty exchanged,

States,of for civilpact liberty.
The of toare intendédpowers government operate-

the civil conduct the and whenever-upon citizen;of
his conduct becomes as tosuch offend’ against public

ormorals it offcomes-.--withi-n.thepublic decency, range
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How far the offunctions policelegislative authority.
extended to the conduct of men—howbemay govern

forfar be restrained themaypersonal liberty prevention
of are onenice of the ablestcrime, yet, saysquestions;

Stuart intimes,of modern John his workMill,thinkers
and “It one57,on 56 is of the undis-“Liberty,” pages

to takefunctions ofputed government, precautions
it has been as wellcommitted,crime before asagainst
it afterwards. The inherentto anddetect punish right

antecedentIn to ward off crimes itself byagainstsociety,
the toobvious limitations theprecautions, suggests

‘ misconduct cannotthatmaxim, self-regardingpurely
inwith the of ormeddled waybe preventionproperly

”punishment.’
athat this is law in violationIt is furthermore claimed
of our own Con-section, article,of thirteenth firstthe

thus: havewhich reads shallstitution, “Every person
thethe and arms in lawful defense ofto bearkeepright

theunder asState,or the such regulationshimself
mayLegislature prescribe.”

“ inarms,”word when used thisunderstand theWe
connection, and meaningas the same importhaving

in the amendment to the Federalwhich it has when used
Constitution.

theconfersConstitution, however, upon Legis-Our
Thethe to theregulate Legis-lature power privilege.

itit away;—thislature withoutmay regulate taking
Buthas done in the act under consideration. webeen
forintend understood as oneadmitting■donot to be

arethat inmoment, any waythe abuses prohibited
the or Federaleither under State Constitution.protected

ridiculous,it to us little short ofconfessWe appears
toclaim the hiscarry uponthat one shouldany right

of mischievous devices inhibited thebytheanyperson
instance,a foras,intostatute, public assembly,peaceable
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anya achurch, room,into lecture a ball orroom, other
place gentlemen congregatedwhere ladies and are to-
gether.

purpose argument justi-It not ouris to make an in
history countryfication of the law. The of wholeour

justifiesbut too well the enactment of such laws. This
peculiarlaw is not to our own nor is theState, neces-

sity justified (whateverwhich maythe enactment be
contrary) peculiarsaid of us to the to Texas. It is safe

say everyto that if notalmost, one of the States of this
uponUnion have a similar law their and,statute books,

so farindeed, as we have been able to examine them,
they rigorousare more than the act under considera-
tion. Other carryolder States have been better able to

yetout these than welaws have andbeen, the laws
perhaps repugnanthavethemselves been less theto
people States,of those than lawour has been to a class

people.of our own But a law is not to setbe aside
may repugnantitbecause be theto orwishes, distaste-

community,ful generallyto a class of the for it is to
especiallythat that lawclass the is more addressed.

aWere rule to obtainsuch in civilized itStates, would
operate a legislativeof allrevocation thefunctions;
mob towould assume declare what should be andlaw,
what not.should There could be no reformation of

society.evils in and States would de-Communities
generate just proportionin wereas their laws wise and

or lawwholesome, foolish and immoral. The under
groundupon thatconsideration has been attacked the

contrary deprivedpublic policy,it was to and the
necessarypeople the of that itself-defense;of means

uponwas an innovation habits of thethe customs and
people, they peaceablyto which not submit.would

people asnot think the Texas are soWe do of bad
latter half of thewe do think that the nine-this, and
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century for and civilizedteentli is not too soon Christian
everylegislate against any species ofStates to and

systemEvery publicof in it-be,crime. laws should
purest system public morality.the and ofself, best

earlysaywill andnot to what extent the customsWe
people respectedshouldhabits of the of this State be

they may come in conflictaccommodated,and where
intelligent well-meaning legisla-with andthe ideas of

systemportionA as well as ourlaws,tors. of our of
pe-morality, peoplepublic a the mostis derived from

historyany andperhaps in the deriva-culiar of other
system. Spain, periodsat oftion of its differentown

Carthagenians,bydominated over theworld,the was
Allani, theSnevi,the theRomans, Vandals,the the

dayVisigoths, there are foundand and to thisArabs;
ofSpanish of and customsin the codes traces the laws

systemtogether aintoof these blendedeach nations
philoso-by compared with theno means to be sound

moralityphy pure law.of the commonand
govern-offrom formin their oneNations, transitions

apt inwhat isfull to retain badanother,to are asment
system. Theadopt good in awhat newas to isold,the

promotiontheobject purpose all shouldof law beand
being ofhappiness and wellof theand advancement

operate.upon law topeople whom the isthe
ofbelieving ultimate resultsfar from that theare"VVe

to thewill not be beneficialthe law under consideration
mightmuch wepeople But howeverof the State.
publicgrounds oflaw on thethedesire to sustain

forexpediency, not our reason suspolicy isand such
thethe law oftaining it it isit. sustain becauseWe

higherjudgment in with noconflictand in ourland,
No. the639,State v. Carter,In the case of thelaw.

and the causejudgment court is reversedof the district
judg-English 590, thev. The No.State,in;remanded
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in v.affirmed;ment of court is andthe district Daniels
The theState, same entry.

accordingly.Ordered

Nat. Outlaw Thev. State.

1. On rape,a trial for assault withan intent to commit a defendantthe
charge if, testimony,jury,asked the court below to the that from the

they ladybelieved the accused the an to haveassaulted with intent
improperan her,connection with tobut not with intent to force her

it, by force, fraud, consent,threats or wasand without her then he
pot guilty rape,of assault with anintent to commit guiltybut was of

Held,aggravated assault. that however in the thiscorrect abstract
charge might be, justified byits was onlyrefusal not fact that thethe

already given applicablecourt had juryto the the entire law to the
case, provedbut also because the testimony .that the accused entered

lady’sthe authority, by neck,house without and seized withher the
expressions his in-purpose,of carnal desire and and therefore the

applicability, mightstruction asked had no jury.and have themisled
palliation2. Drunkenness anfurnishes neither excuse nor a for crime.

Appeal from Walker. Tried below before the Hon.
R.J. Burnett.

The ofdetails this case are sufficiently repulsive, but
a recital of them would noserve useful Thepurpose.

and the head-notes indicateopinion them distinctly.

&Baker for theMaxcy appellant.

Alexander,Wm. for theGeneral, State.Attorney

Ogden, J. At the term ofDecember the district court
for Walker the defendant was tried and concounty,

for anvicted assault with intent commit andto rape,
was to thesentenced for the term of twopenitentiary

31—xxxv




